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WTAB@RAT@R[ES
The perfection of ELECTAR instruments is not the result of hit or
miss guesswork but rother the result of poinstoking experimen-
totlon. Illustroted cne severol views of the ELECTAR Loborqtories
where every component is checked prior to ossembling.

The per{ection of ELECTAR instruments is the result of tests from
the loborotory to the rodio stqiiorr coni'rol room.
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F@REW@RD

ELECTAR instruments hove
been occepted os the stond-
ord for compqrison ond ore used
by the greotest ortists.

Groteful ocknowledgment is
hereby mode to those ortists ond
engineers whose cooperotion
mode it possible to produce the
{inest electric instruments obtoin-
oble.

EPIPHONE, INC.
WORLD'S LARGEST

FIRST GRADE INSTRUMENT BUILDERS

142 West l4th St., New York, N. Y.
AII prices cover 110 volt 60 cycle models. Models lor
speciol power requirements qlso qvqilcble. prices on
request. All prices subject to chqnqe without notice.

CONTROL ROO}I AT NBC STUDIOS

We ore builders of the hiqhest
grode fretted musicql instru-
ments since 1873. Our post ex-
perience hos proved involuoble
in the perfection of ELECTAR in-
struments. They ore truly musi-
col instruments ond not mere
exploitotion of electricoi
ficotion.



W ELEGTRIG
H]AWA[[AE$ GUIEAR

MODET M
Becruiy in appecrance <rnd tone. Tremendous
volume. Ruqqedly constructed of finest mq-
teriqls, jet block body with risid metol iop for
odded brillionce ond sustqining quolities,
hondsomely engroved, rosewood finqerbocnd
with flush-inlold pyrolin frets ond color coded
position morks moking it eosier to loccrte plcry-
ins positions. Fitted with non-slip bock for
ployinq comfort. Obtqinoble with roised frets
on speciql order crt some price.

Inset shows loccrtion of knurled odjustment
nuts for treble or boss emphosis. Eosily qc-
cessible volume ond tone controls. Tone con-
trol enobles ployer to obtoin voriotions from
high brillionce to muied orgon effects.

Amplifier is shown with Detocho cover re-
moved.





DEL Co
t

M
Lish Compoct

This model wins the eye os well qs the eor.
Its rich finish ond oristocrotic qppeoronce
will moke every musicion o proud owner.
A splendid opportunity lor the musicion
to get o truly good electric Howqiiqn guitor
{or q price he cqn well o{ford to poy. Inset
illustrotes eqsily occessible fingertip con-
trols for both volume ond tone. Amplifier
fitted with detochoble bock cover for odded
protection.
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ROCCO MODET
DOUBTE NECK
HAWAIIAN GUITAR
A sensotion wherever ployed .. elevoies the steel guitor
io the level of Jinest concert instruments.
The ultimote instrument Ior the Howoiion or Steei Guitor
oriist. Designed in conjunction with Anthony Rocco, origi-
nol onC foremost exponent of this type of instrument.
This instrument permiis the execution of olmost ony chord
in modern hormony or melody, with the steel bor in the
stroight posiiion.
Anthony Rocco tunes his instrument os follows:

First Neck
(neorest ployer)

E 7rh
7 String

E Plcin, high
B Plcin, high
Gf Plcin, high
E Wound, medium
D Wound, medium
B Wound, bass
E Wound, bqss

F# Plcin,
E Plcin,
D Plcin, hifl
C Plcin, high

E Wound,

C.f Plcin, hiqh
B Plcin, hiqh
Gf Plcin, higlr

While the obove tuning for the eight stri
use in conjunction with the E 7th tuning, it moy
io coincide with A 7th tuning
This model is regulorly suppiied with 7 strings on neqrest
neck ond 8 strings on the other. Con be supplied with
6, 7 or B strings on eoch neck or combinotions of these
numbers on speciol order.
The Rocco Model Double Neck Guitor is built very sub-
stoniiolly with o metol top for moximum in tone ond sus-
ioining quolities. Equipped with iwo volume conirols for
individuol odjustment of eoch neck ond o tone control
lor both.
Speciolly designed dompers enobling ployer to cut off
string vibrctions Jrom neck not in use ore stondord equip-
ment. Furnished complete with cord ond shielded plugs.
Fitted in block kerotol covered cose, ph:sh lined, with
three occessories pockets, poiished bross hordwore.

iluE I
$2s0.00
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SUPER AG.DG
ANfiP&[FIER
This ompli{ier is custom built ond is the ulti-
mqte for AC-DC operoiion. The tremendous
volume is sufficient to fill the lqrsest holl ond
is used in lorge orchestros. it is the choice ol

fomous qrtists os Andy Sqnnello, Lew
k Klinqer, Sqm Spergel ond nu-

thers.

kerotol covered cose qcts os on
ffle for the genuine hiqh fidelitv
with o resultont beoutv of tone
,le in other omplifiers. This om-

solves the problem of combininq AC
qnd

ond

DC operotion with greoter volume. The
is {itted with detochoble covers for {ront
bock for odded protection.

It is equipped with input for micropho.ne with
goin control, two inputs for ELECTAR instru-
ments with qoin control, overoll tone control,
hondy on ond off switch ond pilot liqht.

The cose is fitted with o comportment Jor cor-
rying extro cords, tubes, etc.

$18s"00

NINE



Johnny Green Orche3lrq Populor N. Y. Artirt
Teccher

Gloverrville. N. Y.

Lecder qnd Soloist
Gillelte Community
-_ Sing Progrcm
Movie Shorts, elc.

Stcll Stc.l Guitsrlrt
KDf,A, PitlrburEh

"Crozy Hotcl"
Minorcl lPellr, Tcxcs

Norlhqmpton, Pa.
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With Edw Rosenwqld Orcheslrc Populqr Artist Stq, W,E.S.T., Esironeith Th

Ace of the Steel Guitar
Poul Whitemqn and
Meyer Dqvis Orcheslrqs

Formerly with Rcdio Artist & Tecqher
Eddie Duchin Orchestrq Ncshville, Tenn.

Populc Arliel
Bridgeport, Conn.



The grond piono volume obloinoble wiih this instrument
elevo'tes it to on importont position in the donce orches-
tro. It is olso exceptionolly line {or solo work ond {inger
style ploying.

The tone control enobles the ployer to obtoin effects lrom
sheer brillionce to o soft muted tone of unusuol beouty.
A true onswer to the guitorist's dreom of suflicient vol-
ume to be heord in the lorgest orchestros. This insiru-
ment is chorocterized by on extremely 1ow ond eosy
ploying oction.

The instrumeni is built in the populor grond concert size,
finished in wolnut brown with hiqhliqhted orched top
properly supported ond dompened to ovoid oJter tones
ond ocoustic feed-bock. "F" Holes odd to the oppeoronce.
It hos the fomous EPIPHONE fingerboord, odjustoble
bridge, extension toilpiece ond oCjustoble Model M
pick-up. Ii is furnished complete with kerotol covered
cose ond cord with shielded metol plugs.

Spanish ELECTAR complete wilh cqse cnd cord....$ 85.00

Complete oullit with Model M Amplifier Ior AC '. '

Operalion ...... ...... iBO.00

Complete outlit
Operqtion ...

with Model M Amplilier lor AC-DC
I 85.00

S frnGuu-rlF\R
TWELVE





BAN$J@
This instrument is the onswer to the bonjo plcryer's
dreom of on instrument which, of will, con be mode
to sound like the conveniionol bonjo or guitor. Al]
thot is necessqry to obtoln this chcmqe is to turn the
knob for the ione control. It is mode with the cele-
broted EPIPHONE neck ond finserboord fomous for
its non-worping construction ond perfect dimensions.
The top is mode oi curly mople beouti{ully finished
ond hiqhliqhted. An imitotion tortoise she11 picksuord
is permonently ottoched.
The regulor model is Jurnished in the Tenor Sco1e.
Plectrum on speciol order. Furnished complete with
three ply kerotol covered cose ond cord with shielded
pluos.
Tenor or Pleclrum Bonio, complete with ccrse

csrd cord ....................$
Complete outlit with Model M Amplilier lor AC

Opercrtion
Complete outlit with Model M Amplilier lor

AC-DC Operction

85.00

160.00

FOURTEEN
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HAWAIIAN
Following is o compilotion ol'the vqrious Howoiion Guitor tunings in common usoge todoy
will enobie the ployer to moke his selection in occordonce with the results desired. /

ore comporotively ecsier to leorn thun the A 71h or E 7th.

Wlth the cdvent of the Electric Steel Guitor q definite ploce Ior this instrumeni wos ossured in the donce orehestro. F'or
this type of ploying the A 7th ond E 7th tunings were developed.

Andy Sonnello, long fotaous os soloist on the sieel guitor, devised the 6 string E 7th iuning os the best {or ploying in
conjunction with donce orch-ostros, Anthony Rocco, steel guitor soloist, formerly with Poui Whitemon's fomous orches-
tro, deviseC the 7 String E TtLr tuning -uriih the odd-.d strinq (E) in the rnicldle.

l\lo ottempt is hereby mode to discriminote r:gcrirrst ony sty)e of tuning crs ench ond every one hos i'is definjie advontoges.
A11 lislings stort Irorn top or high string (lst).

CONVENTIONAL HAWAIIAN TUNINGS

A Mdior with E on top

E Plcin, hiqh
Cf Plcin, high
A Plein, middle
E Wound, middle
C.f Wound, middle
A Wound, bcss

#, 7th with A on top

A Mcior with E on lop
(Stcndcrd llcwciicn)

E Plcin,high
Cf Plcin, hiqh
A Plcin, middle
E Wound, middle
A Plcin, middle
E Wound, bass

A Maior with A oE top

A Ploin, hiqh
E Plcin, hish
C# Plcin, hiqh
ll Plain, middle
E Wound, middte
A Wound, bqss

A 7th with E on lop
6 string Guitar

d Plain, hiq'h
E Plcin,hish
CS Plcin, hish
A Plcin, middle
G Wound, middle
Cf or E Wound, middle

E 7ih 6 sidng
E Plcin,high
B Plcin, hiqh
GS Plcin, middte
D Wound, middle
B Wound, bqss
E Wound, bcss

7 string Guitar
A Plcin, high
E Plain,hiEh
C# Plcin, hiqh
A Plcin, middle
E Wound, middle
C# Wound, middle
G Wound, middle

E 7ih 7 string
E Plcin,hiqh
B Plcin, hiqh
Gf Plcin, middle
E Wound, middle
D Wound, middle
B Wound, bqss
E Wound, bqss

6 string Guildr
E Plain,high
C# Plcin, hiqh
A Plcin, middle
G Wound (thin), middle
E Wound, bcss
A Wound, bcss

E 7{h 8 string
(As suggested

by Frcak Ktrin{er)
FS Plcin,hiqh
E Plain,high
B Plcin, highg# Plqin, middle
E Wound, middle
D Wound, middle
B Wound, bqss
E W'ound, bcss

FIFTEEN

7 string Guitar
E Plcin, high
CS Plcin, hish
A Plcin, middle
G Wound (thin), middle
E Wound, middle
A Wound, bcss
E Wound, bass

A grh
E Plcin, hish
C# Plcin, high
A Plcin, middle
E Wound, middle
Cff or A Wound, middle
G Wound (thin), middle
B Plcin, high

oI these tunings
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- ELECTAR strings crre mode {rom scientificolly souged ond selected moqnetic
- ^ri'rnfarialq acnoninll\' {^. trT traT A p l^^+-,.*^--r^ Tr^ ^:-rhoJeriols, especioily for ELECTAR instruments. Their use with other mcrke

ments will vostly improve their performcrnce.o

ELECTAR TENOB OB

Boll Ends

Gross Frices
P--r Doz,.n (]ross irrice Appiy on

$L20 $12.00 l/2 sross1.20 12.00 l./2 sross1,25 12.50 l/2 qross
2,90 29.00 ll3 sross3.05 30.50 t/3 sross4.00 40.00 I/3 sross5.65 56.50 t/3 sross

I.50 per set 15.00 per doz. sets
1.75 per set 17.50 per doz. sets
1,65 per s-.t 16.50 per doz. seis

PLECTBUM GUITAR ON BANIO STRINGS

A or lst
D or 2nd
G or 3rd
C or 4th

Ploin .......
Ploin t.20

2.90
3.05

Wound
Wound

Gross Prices
Gross Price Appiy cn

$12.00 l/2 sross
12.00 l/2 gross
29.00 l/3 qross
30.50 l/3 gross

Set of four .70 Dozen sets 7,00

P_otenied. Licensed by MIESSNFR I\VENTiO\S, INC.
Under one or n ore of ile {ol)owing U. S. poients:
1,906,607 - 1,91 5,8s8 - 1,929,A27 _ 1,92:9,029 _ LSgi.qis
1,912,293 - 1,915,859 -1,929,028 _ 1.933.296 _Z',Oil'Oii

snd other pend,ng pqtents

.. All ELECTAR wound strings qre hond polished to reduce "swish" to o mini-
'r\- mumll4\ /r,
-S-'\, /=terrCteR HAWAIIAN OR SPANISH GUITAR STRINGS

>A/-- 
' 

Specily Spcnish or Hqwoiiqn

MASTERBILT
*STR|NGtu

DUPABLE - BNILLIANT
POWEPTUL

LoNGER wEAF/
J. t ? h1 I i.zt 1t bto.t,, 

" 
d

nrd nusi.dlictt..t

SIXTEEN



a HAwATIAN INsTRUMENT cAsEs
Model M-Heqvy grqy linen cirplcne cloth

g-overed, reinforced lecther corriers, v.i".ilined, Solid lecther hqndle, nickE picr-J
Iock-cqtches. Fified with t*o aJ"es-"*i.Ipockets ............. ...............$ii.0o

Model_ C-- Heavy kerctol cirplcne clofh cov_ered, lined with lleece. Grin metcl mtches
_ cnd hcrdwcre ...............St0.00
cu-itcr Stcnd-Collcpsible, nickel plcted iilius_Irqred qt telr).................................................1S9.00

AGGESS@RIES
O ELECTAR BULLET MICROpHONE-Mckes c p. A. System oI dny guirar qn

sponse oI this microphone mckes it the ideal compcnion lor ELECTAn
The conlrol is right on ihe microphone qnd no conlrols cre necesscry on the cmplifier. dompletJwith chri-io*plcted, odiustcble 3 section lloor stqnd,20 

'eet 
oI cord ond shielded plug..........-....................-..........................$4S.00

CASE COVERS
! Modet M-WcterprooI, hecvy Mcckintosh cloth, bound. Slip-over lor Amplilier Cqse..............................................$g.OO

I Ivloaet C-Waterprool_Mcckintosh, bound. Slip-over type lor Amplilier Cqse..................... ..............2.7O

a FOOT-PEDAL VOLUME CONTROL-A useful cccessory for obtalning orgcn ellects qnd volume vcriqtionswithout use oI hcnds. Complete with necessqry cords qnd plugs ................. ...........,...,.............StS.00
INSTRUMENT CONDS

Model M-10 leet, shielded, rubber covered, with shielded metcl plugs ..............$2.7SModel C-10 feet, shielded, rubber covered, with bakeliie plugs .._.............. .......... 2.00

cmplifier. The u
B,n Ampliliers or

, unusuclly high cnd even re-
or cny mcke guitcr cmpl,ifier.

SEVENTEEN
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| *..701-The Elton Prolessionol Sreel. Hishly polished
bronze ............. ......,.........$1.00 eoch

EEL

O lrt. LIFE-TII\4E STEEL-Mode of Stoinless Steet, very
- hord ond highly polished, will show no sign ol weor

over o long period, no ploting to peel off. The ends ore
rounded for comfort ond ploying eose.ru

HAWAIIAN GUITAR STAND-Ruggedly constructed, odiustoble in
height Ior plqying in sitting or stcnding position, Collapsible.
Hecvily nickel ploted, Flot type rollers..........................".......$10.00

AMPLIFIER STAND-A hcndy stand for better sound projection.
Collcpsible. Hecvily nickel ploted... ......-.........$9.00

THE EPI-ROCCO BAR-This is o new bor developed in conjunction
with Anthony Rocco, Jomous steel guitorist. It is designed for use
o:r both sides. The metol port is mode {rom cr speciol hord olloy,
chromium ploted. The wooden side is mode Irom o self lubricotinj
wood of long weoring quolity. This bor reduces to o minimum the
disogreeoble "swish" noticed when usinq other bors. In use by oii
well known ortists.
No. 700............. ...................$2.S0 ecch

No. 702 
-3"xI2" Round ... ....

No. 702A-3"x7a" Round .......
No.703 -3"x3+" Round .......

.,...S1.00 eoch

..... 1,00 eoch

.....1,25 each

EIGHTEEN



oo,M GUITAR PIGuGS

i.t',, ,04
SIDE VIEW

KEALOHA PROFESSIONAL
HANDIiIADE PICKS - These
picks ore custom mode, result-
ing in ihot comfortoble leel
which oiCs the ortist in prop-
erly executing the fostest pos-
soges. The lingerpicks ore of o
potented design with the loop
entlrely -ncircling tlie {ing:r
crnd yet odjustoble. They ore
mode fiom o speclol compc:i-
tlon ossuring long weor,

No. 704-Keqloho Fingerpick
$0.50 ecch

No, 705-Keoloho Thumbpick
90,25 ecch

No,706-Kealoha Pichs, sel oI
3 ..........................$I.25 per set

No. 707-Celluloid Thumbpick
$1.00 doz.

No, 708-Ce luloid Fingerpick
$ 1.00 doz,

No. 709-Polished Sreel
Thumbpicl ............$0.75 doz.

Itlo. 7I0--Polished Steel
Fingerpick .......,... S0.75 doz.






